
MAILS.
Seaboene.

Mails close 30 minutes before advertised timeof departure of steamer.
IIfiAND.

For Puhoi, Waiwera,Orewa,Wade, Takapv-naDevonport, and Auckland, on r uncHysThursdays, and Saturdays, at 7.30 a.a. 'For Streamlands,Kaipara Flats, Tauhoa,Wayby, Wellsford, Wharehine, PortAlbert, on Mondays, and Fridays, at2.30p.m.
For Mullet Point and MatakanaLower, Mata-kana, Tavyharanui, Big Omaha,Whauga-teau Pak-n, Leigh, HoteoNorth, Te Arai,North Albertland, Maungaturoto Manga-Kaiwalca Paparoa, and Matakohe, onFridays, at 2.30 p.m. :

J. RAMSAY,Postmaster.

CHURCH SERVICES.

SUNDAY,SEPTEMBER 3bd.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

St. Columba,11 a.m. Eev. E. a. EvansSt. Columba 7 p.m. Rev. E. G. EvansKaipara Flats, 2.30 p.m., Rev. E. G. Evans
METHODIST CHURCH,

Warkworth, 11a.m., Rev. Griffin(Memorial service tolate Mrs Snell)
" '\, " 7,P-m > Rev. GriffinDome Valley, 11 a.m., SupplyMatakana,3 p.m., Rev. GriffinWharehrne, 2.30 p.m., ' MrWorlerPort Albert, 2.30 p.m., Mi- Becoft
w 'i oo«6-30p-m*' Mr BaconWayby, 230 p.m., Mi-BaconTauhoa, 11 a.m., Mr Bacon

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Maungaturoto, 11a.m., MrH. Cullen

',' ~ 7 p.m., Mi- H. Hookof PaparoaKaiwaka IIa.m., Rev. J. H. McKenzieHakaru, 3p.m., Rev. J. H. McKenzieMangawai, 7 p.m., Rev./. H. McKenzie

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1905.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Young lambs are making their ap-pearance rapidly, and we understandthe average is good.
A strayred and whitesteer hasbeenrunning on Mr Bowman's property atDome Valleyfor thepast three months.

( M- King has been appointed
t# the Marsden Licensing Committeeajid leaves at an early date to sit attheCourt at Whangarei.

We understand the Waipu settlersand the Settlers Steamship Co. havecometo an agreementre cost of faresetc., between Waipu and Auckland. '
Mr R. Ross sold at the Loan andMercantile Agency Co.'s sale on Wed-nesday last, 94 head of steers at anaverage of £6 2s a head. These in-cluded two beef steers at £9 17s 6deach..
Overheard in the street this weekwhen a local resident of German ex-tractionwas holding an argument, andour onlywit coming along exclaimed,"Dmna fash yersel, Peter," whoanswered, "Vat you mem, I vas vashmeinself dis morning. UghI"
The Kapanui took up her running

again, after installing anew tailshafton Monday last. The Gael was therelieving boat, and Cant. PcVlr^-had to run the gauntlet*of a' deal ofgood humoured banter through beingon the bridge of the one-time opposi-tion steamer.
An ewe belonging to Mr AlfredWoodcock jun., Ahuroa, has givenbirtn to a lamb having six legs. Theextra pair being placed behind thetore leg on one side. The freak wasdead whenfound and had neverwalk-ed, though all the legs seemed to beperfectly developed.
At the evening service at St Coluni-bas on Sunday last the singing of thechoir was greatly appreciated by alland it is seldom we have such a splen-did choir attending. We understandseveral new voices are joiningand wemayanticipatearepitition of the treatoi osnday evening.
The Red Funnel magazinehas takenon throughout the length and breadthoi the colony tremendously. Thosedesirous of securing this magnificent

magazine should send their order intothe Times office, Warkworth, at once,
lhe magazine isissued at the lowpriceof sixpence andabounds withexcellentarticles.

" wGTik ci? Was on in Mrlhos Walker's shop theplans of thePresbyterian Manse to be erected im-mediately. The building will be atwo-storeyed house containing eightrooms and a bathroom, and from theplans, which are in keeping with thechurch, the building willbe quite anacquisition to Warkworth.
Elsewhere the Auckland Farmers'Union advertise a clearing sale of Mr1. C. Sainsbury's stool-, implementsharness, piano, furniture, garden tools'etc., etc The sale is an unreservedone and no doubt from its importancetherewill be alarge attendance of buy-ers. Luncheon will be provided Thesale starts at 12 o'rbel: shnr^on Tues-day, IOLu inst.

There is a splendid display of most
up-to-datepostcards at theTimes office'Warkworth.
*v
L The Rev. Latter will hold divine
service at Hakaru at 11 a.m., and Kai-
waka 3 p.m. on Sunday.

The Auckland Farmers' Union'sstock sales for September show excep-
tionally heavy entries. Puhoi isagainincluded and a sale will be held at theWade.

On Thursday evening last the s.s.
Kapanui was detained overtwo hourson therun from Auckland owingto an
exceptionally heavy fog prevailing intheriver.

The Rev. Latter holds divine serviceat Warkworth at 3 p.m. on-Sunday]
10th. Evensong and H.C, and ser-|

vices with Holy Communion at Kai-para Flats at 11 a.m., and Matakana
at 7. p.m.

Mr A. G. Fallwell departed on Fri-day morning to attend to farm dutiesm the Tokatoka, where his wife wasfortunate enough to draw a selection.During his absence Dr, McCredie willattend to prescriptions.
We hear that thel Matakana folkhave been approached,on liberal terms

to have aboat running in that tradeon a guaranteeof 10 years' support, atthe end of thatperiod theboatbecomesthe property of the settlers. Whew!Next please!
General satisfaction will be express-ed throughout the world that JapanandRussia have come to an amicable

agreement with regard to peace. The
announcement wasreceivedwith greatjubilations everywhere. To PresidentRoosevelt is ascribed the glory in ar-
ranging theconferenoe.

The Voucher question has fizzledout, theauditor-general stating nosuchvoucher existed, and that during Capt.Seddon's employment in the publicservice, March 31, 1903, to June 30,
1905, no voucher was ever issued orpassed through the-Treasury for a pay-
ment to liimfor theorganisationor re-
organisationof defence stores.

We hear on good authority that MrW. H. Cox of Dome«Hills has sold bisherd of Angora goats to a southerngentleman. The herd comprises thebest bred animals in the colony. We
trust to hearof Mr Cox replacing hisherd as there is a splendid future be-fore this industry and it is apity farm-
ers in thenorth do not more readilyrecognise their value.

We regret to learn that KaiparaFlats is losing one of the oldest fami-lies of their district in Mr and Mrs T.C. Sainsbury and familyof Park Farm.Mr and Mrs Sainsburycametheremanyyears ago andhavereared theirfamily
there. We wish themhealthand pros-
perity in their 4ew home whereverthey may decide t& cast their lot. WeunderstandsMr )£j&slrahas bought
this valuable property. The loss ofMrs Sainsbury we personally more es-pecially regret as she has been sincethe inception of the paper one of our
most valuable and reliable correspon-dents, and we take this opportunity of
tendering our most sincere thanks forher valuable services.

For a number of years farmers havehad tocontendwith lungworm, roundworm, tape worm, etc., in sheep andlambs, and diarrhoea, scours, etc, incalves andthe loss through thesepestshave often been severe. To Mr A. G.Fallwell, chemist, Warkworth, hasfallen the lot to discover an absolutecure. At present Mi* Fallwell has re-stricted his investigations to supplyingsamples to farmers free of charge andthose who have tried this drench speak
m glowing terms of its effectiveness.The animals are locked in the stock-yard over night, as the drench must be
given on an empty stomach, and two
tablespoonfuls administered to each(lambs half the dose). One farmerwho triedit on his sheep says the stock-yard was literally .strewn with wormsin the morning and since the dosingthe sheephave fattened at amarvellousrate. Mr Fallwell still has a supplyof samples on hand and those desirousof testing its efficaciousness should ap-ply for a bottle at once. This Anasta-tic Drench promises to be the medium
of savingstock to a tremendous extent.

Stock Sale.

The New Zealand Loan and Mer-cantile Agency Co., Ltd., held their
monthlysale at Warkworth on Wed-
nesday, August 31st, 1905, Mr A. E.Macredie officiating as auctioneer.There was a large muster of stock 6fall descriptions every pen and yardbeing full. Bidding for grown cattlewas verybrisk. The demand for 2yrold steers being easier, calves and
yearlings selling well. Dairy cowssold at late values. Beef at fullyNewmarket rates, oxen selling up to
£9 17s 6d, grown store steers £5 17s6dto £8 7s 6d; calves £1 2s to £1 15s.

OMAHA.

(Own Correspondent)
settlers' s.s. CO

A meeting has been convened here
for the 31st by the "Directing"authorities of the Dunning-cum-Mc-
Gregor S.S. Company, when MessrsMorrison and Co. will promulgate
(after theirkind) gilt-edged notionsretheunparalelledadvantages whichwill
accrue to all confiding peoplewho maybe enticed into buying shares in the
local company. But judging by theconsensus of assertion at Leigh andWhangateau, strongly accentuated bythatat Pakiri, thevoices of directors—charm they never so insiduously—willhardly avail to induce many settlers to
fling their scarce quidsawayinpursuitof those others which are lost to sight,but are dearto memoryandhave ' gonebefore' to that bourne (whether atDevonport, Shortland Street or the vi-cinity of the Choral Hall)whence nevermore will theyresurrect. The presentpolicy of tiie so-termed Settlers S.S.Company fails to convey anyconvictionto the common sense mind"of settlers
that their interests are, or are likely tobe considered; whilst the 25 percent
ticket discount bait dangled in froni; ofthe representative 'rustic' is alittletoothin to find favour with the discerningmany. It seems to be generally con-sidered thata steamerof their 01011 couldbe contrived to call at all ports fromthe Wade toWaipu during eachweek;and if printed and vocal words go foranything practical, it is quite on thecards that the co-operating settler inhis hundreds will yet start a fleet onhis own hook in preference to remain-ing in the company with the public
name.

A name andnothing more, my dear "A nameand nothiug more ; 'To you and me it's bloomin' clearTaint m what's going to score.

MANGAWAI.
(Own Correspondent.)

HAKARU DAIRY CO,

The third annual meeting of share-holders of the Hakaru _Oairy Co washeld on the 7th inst., Mr Win. Lesliepresiding. The report and balancesheet was read and adopted. Theprofit and loss account for the yearafter writing off £9 4s 3d preliminaryexpenses, and paying £92 .lis 2d intothe sinking fund account, shewed a netprofit balance of £40 8s Id. The fol-lowing gentlemenwereelecteddirectorsfor the ensuingyear: Messrs W. Leslie(chairman), K. Stewart, W. StewartW. Bowmar, B. Ryan, T. Miller, J.Leslie. Mr H. W. Wilding was againappointedauditor.
SETTLERS S.S. 00,

General disatisfaetion is being ex-pressed here at the action of the so-called Settlers Steamship Company inimmediately raising the freights andfares. The fares have taken a jumpfrom eight to fourteen shillings. Onthe 25th inst. a well attended meetingof settlers was held in the hall whenit was agreedthat a deputationshouldmeet the Steamship Co.'s directors attheir meeting on the 29th and requestthat thereturn fare be fixedat 10s 6d,
and to arrange re other matters in dis-pute.

THE MARKETS.

AUCKLAND PRODUCE MARKET

Auckland, September 1.Butter: Factory Is to Is Id, farmers'
eparator or dairy lOd
Fresh eggs: Bd, wholesale,
Cheese: Farmers' 4d, factory

arge s£d, medium 6d, loaf 6d.Potatoes: £12 10sto £13per ton ex
■tore, seed £14 to £16. Chaff, south-
ern, £5 ss, local £4 lfa.

STOCK market.
Messrs Buekland and Sons report:

Both dairy and store cattle well
represented at Remuera on Thursdayand sold at recent values, fat youngcalves in full supply, small Bs, medium18s, heavy 355, there was a fair yard-
ing of fat cattle which sold at recentquotations, ox beef 24s per lOOlbs,'cow 225, steers £7 to £11 ss, cows £5
to £7 10s. Pat sheep in moderatenumbers were required, best wethers28s, lighter weights 235, heavy ewes24s 6d, others 20s, hoggets 235, twochoice wethers from Mangere made38s each, spring lambs from WallaceBrothers, Mangere, 7s 6d to 15s. Pigsof all classes infull supply sold freely,small 13s, porkers 355, baconers 40s6d.

FRUIT MARKET.

Apples:local 3s 6d to4s 6d, choice 4s
to 6s, Northern Spy 6s to 10s, pears
10s, grapes indoor Is 6d to Is 9d,I. oranges case 3s to 4s, bananas lb 2d
to 2|d, lemons local case, 6s to 7s 6d;
rough 3s to 4s, passion fruit 7s to Bs,
cocoanuts sack 7s 6d to 8s 6d, peanuts,Island l£dto 2d, onions American ips.

Waitemata.
After veryconsiderable wire-pulling

within the inner circle of the Liberaland Labour Federation, Mr CecilClinkard has been appointed theGovernment candidate for the Waite-
mata seat. This is rough on MrGerald Peacocke, who has made sacri-
fices for the party, having unsuccess-fully contested several seats where theodds were heavily against him. Littleseems to be known of Mr Clinkard,except thai he was a settler in the
back country, and that he has beenactively working the back districts of
the electorate lately. So far as theDevonport, Northcote, andBirkenhead
parts of the district are concerned,
there is little doubt that Mr Peacockewould have carried much more sup-
port than Mr Clinkard, and for thisreason it is questionablewhether theselection is in the best interests of the
party. In any case, it appearsanoma-
lous under our democratic system of
government that a score or two voterscalling themselves the Liberal and
Labour Federation should have the
right to choose a partycandidate forthe whole electorate; compelling a
manwhc -finds greater favour in the
eyes of the majority of the electors onthat particular side to stand down.This may be the law according to the
Liberal and Labour Federation, and
Mr Peacocke may acquiesce in it, butit does not seem consistent with the
democratic principle of "equal rightand equal opportunity."—Observer.

PORT ALBERT.

(Own Correspondent)

THE WEATHER,

The glorious fine weather is makingthe winter .months quite pleasant,
roads almost equal to summer, springgrowth showing all around and the
warmthof the mid-day sun one hardlyrealises it is winter time. Prospects
of orchardists are looking fair by the
show of buds on the trees. Winter
spraying has pretty well come to an
end. Vermerite is almost universallyused here now for winter spraying.
The output of last season's fruit" wfllcome to a final next week; growers
seem well satisfied with the season's
proceeds and are preparing for extend-
ing orchard lands.

HOCKEY,

The Whakapirau Hockey Clubvisit-ed Port Albert last Saturday to play
off the third game for the season withthe local club. Both clubs had evi-
dentlypractised up their members, asplay was faster and improved verymuch in other points on previous
matches. No score was gained by
either side during the first sdglL andthe onlygoal scored off second spell
was by an unfortunate mis-hit by a
Port Albert player (while defendingclose up to line) knocked the ball over
the line in favour of her opponents.
Hard luck was on both sides, but theevenness of powersof both teams madeit a good game for the spectators, ofwhom over one hundred attended toencourage the fair young amazons in
their healthypastime sport. A dinnerand a successful social was tenderedthe visitox-s in the evening.

CABLEGRAMS.
PEACE.

Congratulatory Mes-sages.
Washington, Aug. 31

MrKaneko, of the Japanese peace
"mission, says the. indemnity question
wasof minor importance toJapan com-
pared to the advantages shehas gained
from the war. Dwelling on these ad-
vantages, he says that national exist-
ence has been secured for Japan to-
gether with a manifestation of her hu-
manity, andbesides she has secured a
seat on the Council of Nations. He
added., "Money could not buy suchadvantages, why therefore should
moneystand in the wayof reason and
generosity who, like to cultivate good
relations with^his neighbours ? "

St-Petersburg, Aug. 31
M. Do Witte, in his telegram to theTsar, said, "Japan has agreed-toyourdemands concerning the conditions of

peace, consequently peace is establish-ed thanks to your Majesty's wise and
firm decision and Russia will remain
in the Far East the great power she
hithertohasbeen andwill be for ever."

The Tsar was delighted onreceivingthe news and sent his congratulations—
to M. De Witte. ,)

. yPtkin, Aug. 31.
The Dowager Empress of China isabout to issue a decreeproviding for theestablishing of a" parliamentfor Chinain 1917. The Commission isnow pro-

ceedingto Europe andAmerica to study
various parliamentary systems.

Washington, Aug. 31.
The New York Nippon Club has re-

frained from celebrating the making of
peace. Some of the members of BaronKomura's suite wereoverwhelmedwith
grief and excitement and wept on
learning the terms of peace.

London, August 31
It is believed in London that theJavanese are more seriously exhausted

financially than has.!been generallysupposed and that-riif consequence it
was thought a fresh campaign couldnot be carried on under favourable
conditions. It is also thought that a
council: of elders -according -to theSamurai tradition1 must have been
against fighting for goldon receivingthe unexpected news of the making
of peace.

King Edward telegraphed the news
to the Queen. His Majesty then sent
his congratulations to the Tsar and
Mikado.

j Washington, August 31..
The Kaiser cabled to^ President-Roosevelt as .follows': ' ""Overjoyed.Most sincerely congratulate you on thegreat success due to your untiring ef- '"

forts. The whole of mankind mustand will unite in thanking you for the
great boon you have given it."M De Witte £ad latterljfchjard__
from the Tsar that the Kai^f Vas" '
urging themaking of peace with muchearnestness.

President Roosevelt has sent acablegram to the Kaiser as follows:" Thanks profoundly. Appreciate theway your Majesty has co-operated inevery stage of the effort for Peace. Ithas been avery greatpleasure to workwith you to that end."

CRICKET.
Match With Gloucestershire.

Australians, Ist innings 195.„ 2nd „ one wicketfor 77.
Gloucestershire, Ist innings 137.. „ >> 2nd » 9 wicketstor 64.
The match was declared a draw.

THEBODNEY ANDOTAMATEA TIM9, SATUbM
,4^>k ' THE SETTLERS"WNeK^ STEAMSHIP CO.,LTD.
e»raMf FOR OREWA,WAIWERA,
MAHURANGI HEADS,WARKWORTHS.S. KAPANUI

Leaves Auckland: Leaves Warkworth:Sit., 2nd, 2 p.m. Mon., 4th, 9a.m.ITaes., sth, 7.?" «"")?*. ..'ues., sth, noonWed., 6th, 8.:-.- " .m. Tluu-s., 7th, noonFn., Sth, 8.30 a.m. Fri., Bth, 2p.m3at., 9tl-~J-H-1»- Mon., Uth, 6.30 a.m.
S.S. KAWAU.

FOR KAWATJ, MANGAWAI,ANDPAKTRI—
Leaves Auckland: LeavesMangawai "Sat., 2nd, 2 a.m. Sun.,3rd, 10 a m.

Thurs., 7th, 2 a.m. Thtfts.,7th, noon
Via Little Omaha.

FOR KAWAU, OMAHA,AND TAKATU-
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Omaha "Wed., 6th, 7 a.m. *Wed.,6th, 1 p.m.— tWed., 6th, 3 p.m.

*Topwharf. fLeigh.
S.S. KOTiTI.

?OR MATAKANA AND MULLET POINT
Leaves Auckland: LeavesMatakana:

Hon., 4th, 4p.m. Tues., sth, 11 a.m.
ForPuhoi: From Puhoi:

Wed., 6th, 7a.m. Thurs., 7th, 11.30 a.m.
S.S. ROB ROY.

FOR WALPU AND MAUNGATUROTO.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Waipu:— " Sat., 2nd, 9p.m.

Wed., ';'th, 3 a.m. Thurs., 7th, noon
Sat,,inh, 7 a.m. Mon., 11th, 5 p.m.

S.S. KAPUI.
FOR WADE, ARKLE'S BAY, AND GRUT'S

OREWA HOUSE.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves Wade :— Sat., 2nd, 8.30 a.m.

Set.,2nd, 5p.m. Mon., 4th, 9.30 a.m.
Tues., sth,-7-30a.m. Tues., sth, 11.30a.m.
Wed., 6th,8.30 a.m. Thurs., 7th, noon
Tri., Bth, 9.30a.m. Fri., Bth, 2p.m.
Sat.,9th, 11.30 a.m. Mon., 11th, 5.30 a.m.
Weather and other circumstances permitting.

toa-^^-^Jephone 34. *
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

TH_ NEW ZEALAND LOAN
& MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED,

MOLD THEIR NEXT SALE
at WARKWORTH ok WEDNES

DAY, SEPTEMBER 27ra.
*■*». ______

All proceeds of sales are immediately
lodged to a

Consignment Trust Account,
And Account Sales rendered with the

utmost promptitude.

Clearing Sales can be arranged for
as required.

FRANK BODLE, Manager.
H. 0. NOLAN, Auctioneer.

FARMERS AND GRAZIERS.

The Auckland Farmers'
Union, Limited.

Stock Sales for September, 1905.
MANGAWHARE, Tues., Sept. 12th.

400 3 to 3£yr steers.
200 Head mixedcattle.

ARAPOHUE, Wed., September 13th.
300 3 to 3£yrs steers.
250 Head mixed cattle, springers,

etc.

MATAKOHE, Thursday, Sept. 14th.
250 Headforward 3£ to 4yr steers
200 2£ to 3£yr steers.
100 Head mixed cattle.
20 Choice springers.

PAPAROA, Friday, September 15th.
400 2£ to 3£yr steers
40 Choice Beef

200 Headmixed cattle.
MAUNGATUROTO, Sat., Sept., 16th

25 Choice dairy cows, half topure
bred Jerseys, on account of
owners giving up dairying.

250 Head mixed cattle.
KAIWAKA, Monday, September 18.

15 Good beef
100 3 to 4yr steers in good condi-

tion
50 Head mixed cattle.

WARKWORTH, Wed., Sept. 20th.
600 Grown steers
300 Head mixed stores

75 Head springers, beef, etc.

PUHOI, Friday, September 22nd. -100 3 to 3£yr steers
60 Head mixed cattle.

WADE, Saturday, September 23rd.
100 Head mixedcattle.

CLEARING SALE.

The above Union have been in-
structed by Mr T. C. Sainsbury tohold a

CLEARING SALE
at Kaipara Flats on the farm
TUESDAY, September, 19th.

100 Hoggets cross bred
5 Good rams

12 Horses, including two farmhorses and three mares in foal
20 Dairy cows j
65 Head mixed cattle
j\ Double buggy pole and shafts-""'C*-*^^epraWr^-a^^iarness complete

Pack saddles, Ladies', Gents', and
Children's saddles.

1 Tip dray, 1 Spring cart and har-
ness.

2 S.F. Ploughs (Reid and GreyandOliver). J

Roller, harrows and farm imple-
ments, etc., piano, bedstead, and furn-iture, dairy utensils, cheese press, etc.,farm and garden tools and sundries.

The above sale willbe unreserved
as Mr Sainsbury has sold his farm.Stock, implements and furniture are
in real good order.

LUNCHEON PROVIDED.
Sale starts at 12 o'clock sharp.

GEORGE SNOOK,
Auctioneer.

STRAYED.

RUNNING on my property, DomeValley, for the past threemonths red and white steer, brandedhalf-circle on top part of ear, snip outof bottom of ear. Owner can havesame by paying cost of advertising.If not claimed within three weekswillbe sold to defray expenses.
GEORGE A. BOWMAN.

NOTICE.

IT IS MY INTENTION to ask
permission from the RodneyCounty Council to erect a swing gateacross the roadrunning between sec-tions 142 and 143parish of Omaha.

C. DUNNING.August 11th, 1905.

FOR SALE, WAYBY.

s^oo ORES' 4 honied house,*J\J\J oarn and stable. 40 acresgrass, 4 acres in oats, good garden50 acres rich swamp. Railway stationwill touchproperty, making it a good
investment. H. G. Partington.

FOR SALE.—Two cottages, fourrooms in each. Good situa-tion. Handy to township. Splendidwellof water. Price £125 for the twowith about half an acre land. ApplyAlex Teotter or P. W. Moore.

PORT ALBERT, TAUHOA, AND
KAIPARA FLATS.

W. R. HARRISON.
! WHEELRIGHT SHOEING &

GENERAL SMITH.

WISHES to inform his Kaipara
Flats customers that his shopthere will be open every day excsptWednesdays andFridays.

paspalum mlitatum
._so-*IM»-gf*oQ.test-fifrass New:Zealand_ever

sawfor dairying and fattening.
SECCOMBE'S

Famous
HANDSHAKEN SEED

is the genuine article, heavy, shotty
and fertile.

Ask your grocer for it, or N.Z* Loan
and Mercantile Agency Co., Auckland.
W. Seocombe, Central Bucca, N.S.W.

Don't have thecheap, light, empty
seed at any price.

fllO THE ELECTORS OF MARS-X DEN.

Ladies and Gentlemen,—At the request of a large number of
Electors I have consented to be a can-
didate for the Marsden Seat at the
next generalelection.

Before addressingyou in thevarious
centres I wish to place before you a

,few of the leadingPlanks of mypoliti-
cal Platform for your serious consider-
ation.
I am in favour of the reconstruction

of the present Government, one-haLfof
the members of the Cabinet to be se-
lectedfrom the North Island. I ap-
prove of moderate borrowing for the
construction of railways and roading
Crown lands ; the vigorousprosecution
of railway extension from Kaipara
Flats to Maungaturoto; thecompletion
of the railway from Hukerenui to
Kawakawa ard its further extension
from thence to Pakaraka andKaikohe
on to Hokianga Harbour.

The maintenance of the optional
freehold tenure of all Crownlands, the
homestead system to be applied to the
second-class lands in the Northern
Counties.

Thereform of the ballot system, so
asto stop the duplication of applica-
tions for sections and theprevention of
dummyism.

Liberal allowance to the volunteer
forces, and compulsory service for at
least two years.

The acquisition of all the surplus
native landsNorth ofAuckland bytheState and the disposal of them on the
ontionaLsjstem, withright offreehold;
liberal assistance to local bodies, by
way of loan, to enable them to metal
and maintain existing roads.

The introduction and passing of a
School teacher's Superannuation Bill,
founded on sourd financial principles ;andstrict economy in the administra-
tion of all Departments of the State.
I hope to be able to visitevery cen-

tre in the Electorate previous to theElection to place my views more fully
before you.—l am, Ladies and Gentle-
men,

Yours faithfully,
R. THOMPSON.

ANGLICAN CHURCH.

THE REV. LATTER will hold^vine service on Sunday, Septenv
ber 10th, as under:—Kaipara' Flats,"
11 a.m., H.C. Warkworth, 3 p.m.,Evensong and H.C. Matakana, 7
p.m., H.C.

m. g. McGregor,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

Hobson'sBuildings, Shoktla.nd-st.
AUCKLAND.

Money to lend on mortgage at a low
rate of interest.

Forfive years now people have beenusing SHAELAND'S MOA BRANDEGG PRESERVATIVE and finding-
it all that is claimed for it. It is with-
out doubt the best Egg Preservativeon the market. It is cheap and easy
to use. Obtainable evei-ywhere. Seethat the correct nameis on the label.

A guaranteedegg preservative. That
is what SHARLAND'S MOA BRANDEGG PRESERVATIVE is. Everybottle and tin is warranted to effectu-ally preserve fresh eggs and to kee^jthem usable in every way the same a^sif but newly laid. Try it and saveyour money. Obtainable everywhere.See that the correct name is one thelabel.

A boon and a blessing to thepoultrykeepers of this colony has SHAR-LAND'S MOA BRAND EGG PRE-SERVATIVE been. It has savedthem from selling- eggs at 5d or 6dperdozenand enabledthem instead to sellat Is 2d or Is 4d. Don't you want toreap some of this harvest of profit?Bought in gallon tins it costs less thanId per dozen. At all stores. See thatthe correct name is onthe label.
Woods' GreatPeppermint Cure,for Coughs and Colds neverfails. Is Gd

DISTRESSING .STOMACH TROUBLE.UickiyTT^d'fa Sta-y cured> hy the masterlypower of Dr Ensorl* Tamer Juice. Invalidsnolonger suiter from this dread malady, becausethis famous remedy is a relief to everyform ofbtomach Trouble. It is a cure for Constipationa& well as a regula ji;,; of the Kidneys and LivV

Buy when plentiful and sell when
scarce. Do that with eggs and SHAR-LAND'S MOA BRAND EGG PRE-SERVATIVE will help you to do itprofitably. Commit good.eggs to itskeeping and it will give them up inexactly the same condition. Usablejust like fresh eggs. Sold everywhere
in reputed pint bottles, and in &■,1, 2
and 4 gallon tins. Seethat the'correct
name is on the label.

Rheumatism can be Cured.—Do not sufferfrom rheumatism. One application of Cham-berlain's PainBalm givesrelief and its continueduse will bring about a permanent cure. Forsale by G. Guest & Sons, Storekeepers.

Don t neglect a cough or cold. Countlessgraves are rilled with those who have done so.Colds reduce the vitalforces of the body, audmakeit easy for the germs of consumption toget a foothold in the lungs. Tussicmu. willcure any cough or cold. Stops that cough eu-tu-ely—stops it entirely ! It is the colony'spopularremedy for all Throat Complaints, suchas Bronchitis, Asthma, Laryngitis, Tousolitis
aud Winter Colds aud Coughs. Tussrcmu is"also a splendid tonic andstimulant. Obtainablefrom all chemists aud stores. G. Guest & SonsAgents. '

IS ASTHMA CURABLE.
Those who are afflicted with this distressing

complaint must have frequently asked them-selves this question. Evan's MouxrAixKiNGAsthma Powder has solved the difficulty, andthousands of sufferers have been restored to anormal state of health, through using it. Asingle trial will convince the''most sceptical.
Obtainable from G. Guest & Sous,Agents,

HANCOCK'S IMPERIAL DOUBLE STOUT Gold Medal S.t. Louis Edition.

Two Yorkshire men, father and sonwent out to ferret rabbits, taking withthem a puppy which they hoped totraininto a good sporting dog. Aftera while the puppy, getting excited,worked his waya long distance downa burrow, so the father put his headdown the hole to discover the puppy'swhereabouts. Presently, a voice intones of anguish was heard callingforhelp.
"Here, Jack, quick, pup has got

me by the nose."
"Hold on, feyther, hold on; it willbe themaking of thepup."

" Better than Pills.—You will never wish totake another dose of pills afterhaving ouceusedChamberlain s Stomach andLiverTablets They
are easier to take, mold mild and gentlevi.theiractionand more reliable, asthey canalways bedepended upon. They alsocleanse and invigor-ate the stomach and leave thebowels ina natu-ral condition,whilepills are moreharshin effectand theiruse is usually followedby constipation" JiustWhatYouNeed:'1 Only ls 6d. For saleby G. Guest &Sons,Storekeepers.

Best Cough MedicineforChildren.—Thefaultofgivingchildren medicine containing im"urioussubstances is sometimes more harmful than thedisease from which they may be sufferins-Every mother should know that Chamberlain'sCough Eemedyis perfectlysafe. Itcontains no
opium or other narcotic, is pleasant to takeand tor coughs, colds and croup, it isunsurmss-ed. For sale byG. Guest &Sons,Storekeeper.
+i,oll*yxOU? dose\ ŷ' and a curebegius withthe iust dose. I\To matter how long or howmuch you havesuffered,Tamee Juice will tn tyou right. G. Guest & Sous,WarkWorth

A RARE CHANCE.
A SPLENDID FAEM.

847 AX^®nh fencedOtt* sub-divided, 500 acresgrass, a so 10 roomed house built ofheart oi totara, 5 roomed cottagesheep dip shearing shed, and barnstable and cowshed combined 58ft x30ft iron roofed. One mile fromschool and post office . GovernmeSValuation of property i.1530. _S
Agent, JLive.s otlice,


